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TOWN OF WENHAM 

Open Space & Recreation Committee 
Meeting of May 21, 2020 

Wenham Town Hall, 138 Main Street 
 
Pursuant to the Open Meeting Law, M.G.L. Chapter 30 A, §18-25, written notice posted by the Town Clerk delivered to all 
Committee members, a public meeting of the Open Space & Recreation Committee (OSRC) was held on Monday May 21, 2020 
at 7:00 pm virtually on zoom.  
 
The OSRC was formed in September 2016 and given the following charge by the Board of Selectmen: 
Work to deliver a comprehensive update to the Town’s Open Space and Recreation Plan (OSRP). Once completed and approved, 
establish a process of ongoing review and updating of the OSRP as appropriate. Based on the findings of the OSRP, work with 
the Board of Selectmen and other relevant Town boards, commissions, and committees to maintain a list of target properties 
considered desirable for protection for various municipal uses. Work with private property owners and non-profit agencies to 
identify opportunities to preserve open space and funding sources to support these preservation efforts. Work with the Board of 
Selectmen to identify properties that are better suited for development than preservation and support the creation of a strategic 
plan to address these opportunities. Work to support adoption of planning, zoning, and assessment practices and policies that 
reinforce the objective of preserving and acquiring open space in the Town of Wenham. Provide progress reports to the Board of 
Selectmen as appropriate or as requested and make recommendations to the Board of Selectmen and to Town Meeting regarding 
the acquisition of open space for municipal purposes.  
On June 18, 2019 the BOS appointed the following members to the Open Space & Recreation Committee for 1-year terms 
beginning July 1, 2019 and ending June 30, 2020: Ernest C. Ashley, Vincent S. Fennell, Louis A. Randazzo, Thomas Starr, Asma 
A. Syed, Patrick J. Waddell, Ann B. Weeks  
 
Call to Order - With a quorum present, Mr. Ashley called the meeting to order at 7 pm. 
Committee present: E. Ashley, Chair; V. Fennell, Vice Chair; A. Weeks; L. Randazzo; T. Starr; A. Syed; P. Waddell    
Also Present:  Missy Berry, Conservation Coordinator / OSRC Support; Catherine Tinsley, Recording Secretary 
 
In response to the Covid19 Virus pandemic, the Massachusetts Governor closed all non-essential businesses and issued stay at home advisory.  To comply 
with the Governor’s orders that there be no gatherings, this meeting took place virtually. 
Mr. Ashley identified that that the meeting was being recorded, all members present and could be heard, and that all votes would be taken by roll call 
vote in accordance with 940 CMR 29.10 for remote participation.  
 
● Review Trail Mapping Project deliverables 
 
The committee reviewed the list of public trails in Wenham to be included on the Trail Mapping project maps.   
It was anticipated the maps would be completed in PDF form to be posted on the town’s website and added to the GIS files and 
made available to residents to print. 
Carol Lloyd, Essex County Trail Association will review the map for the Iron Rail Trail; this is the only trail on town owned 
property.  There is a potential to work collaboratively with Essex Country Trail Association to maintain this trail. 
Ms. Berry recalled at the last meeting the committee questioned if the bridle trail off Walnut Road (located across from Ledyard 
Farm, 82 Walnut Road) was public and Ms. Berry confirmed with Ms. Lloyd that this was a public equestrian trail and marked as 
such. 
Ms. Berry observed that there is no additional grant funding in place to cover the cost of professional printing of the trail map but 
that she could print a few 11 x 17 copies in-house. 
 
Ms. Berry noted the following information was obtained from the internet. 
 
● Mass Audubon Cedar Pond Wildlife Sanctuary  Owner: Mass Audubon 

Description: Unpaved roads lead to wide trails that intersect and loop around Cedar Pond. 
o Open sunrise to sunset 
o No dogs allowed 
o No horses allowed 
o No bikes allowed 
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● Iron Rail.                              Owner: Town of Wenham 
Description: A brief walk along the outskirts of the town’s soccer fields.  Possible location for boardwalk. 
o No dog walking – (to be confirmed) 
o No horse riding 
o No golfing 

 
● Wenham Canal (2 miles).        Owner: Salem Beverly Water Supply Board 

Description: Grass and dirt path straight away along the canal. Does not loop, but does connect to the Border to Boston Rail 
Trail on one side. 
o No dogs allowed – (to be confirmed) 
o Flat but does not loop 

 
● Ellice Endicott (0.5 miles).       Owner: Mass Audubon 

Description: Short loop trail through the woods with a small viewing platform over a wet meadow. 
o Not good for limited mobility 
o Short loop trail, but steep sections 
o No dogs 

 
● Wenham Lake Eagle Scout Trail.      Owner: Hamilton Wenham Open Land Trust (soon to be Essex County Greenbelt) 

Description: Short loop trail overlooking Wenham Lake. 
o Short loop trail 
o No fishing 
o No swimming 

 
● Long Hill (2 miles).                     Owner: The Trustees of Reservations 

Description: A beautiful and well-marked garden surrounds the main house on this 114-acre property, which includes 
wetlands, forests, gardens, fields and orchards. 
o Dogs allowed if on leash 
o No mountain biking 
o XC-skiing allowed (this will be confirmed) 

 
● Longham Reservoir.                   Owner: Salem Beverly Water Supply Board 

Description: 
o No fishing 
o No swimming 

 
● Walnut Rd (across from Ledyard Horse)   Owner: Essex County Trail Association 

Description: Public equestrian trail. 
o Horse trail only 
o No dogs allowed 
o No bikes allowed 
o No walking or hiking 

 
● JC Phillips Nature Preserve (2.6 miles).     Owner:  (to be confirmed)  

Description: Out and back trail overlooking Wenham Lake. 
 

● Gordon College Coy Pond (6.2 miles).     Owner: Gordon College 
Description: Well-maintained trails lead into the woodlands around the college’s main campus area.  There is a small beach 
area at one of the ponds in the area.  Trails also connect to Chebacco Woods in Hamilton. 

o Dogs allowed if on leash 
o No motorized vehicles 
o No swimming dusk to dawn 
o No dogs on beach 
o No fishing 

 
● Border to Boston Rail Trail and Danvers / Wenham Swamp Walk 
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The Center for Community GIS is looking to finish the map and requested additional information of what the committee wanted 
to include on the map. The committee discussed the options available.  One consideration was to minimize updating the 
information and to keep information simplified and focused on the map with information pertaining to the trail and public 
interest.  
The committee agreed the maps should be consistent with those produced by Essex County Trail Association (ECTA) and 
include:  

o Accessibility  
o Parking  
o Restricted uses on trails e.g. dogs, horses, bikes  

  
Ms. Berry will also have a printed copy posted at i.e. town hall, the library, etc. with links and instructions to view on line and self-
print.  
 
•  Edit/Approve April 23, 2020 Meeting Minutes  
Vote: The committee voted unanimously by roll call vote to approve the minutes of April 23, 2020.  
 
 
• Other matters, as may not have been reasonably anticipated by the Chair (Discussion Only)  
 
o The committee will review the 7-year action plan and consider future projects for the OSRC to focus on. 

 
o The selectmen have not scheduled the 2020 annual town meeting to date and it is uncertain when it would take place.  Ms. 

Berry observed that community preservation funds cannot be used until they are voted by town meeting, therefore, the 
OSRC application for a bench at the Wenham Canal is on hold.  

 
o It was noted that all OSRC terms expire this year. The selectmen have voted to extend all town boards/committee terms 

through September 1 during the COVID-19 crisis.  Those not wanting to be reappointed should submit a letter to the  
Town Administrator’s office.  

 
● The next OSRC meeting is Wednesday June 10, 2020. 
 
● Adjourn - The committee unanimously adjourned by roll call vote at 7:46pm. 
 
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted By  
Catherine Tinsley 
5.23.2020 
  


